
ZAR

buy WNBC-TV. Top names in the
food business know it's the most
efficient means of garnishing the
tables of discerning New York
consumers. Among the czars:

Del Monte
Progresso Foods

Foods International
Green Giant Co.

Campbell Soup Co.
General. Mills

Borden's
Pepperidge Farms

Kellogg Co.
General Foods Corp.

Quality Bakers of America
National. Dairy Corp.

Levyrs Bread
Holland House Coffe.e

Dugan Bros. Inc. Bakers
Romanoff Foods

Take a tip from the food czars:
whatever product or service you
sell, feed more power into your
selling on WNBC-TV!
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TO.DD STORZ SET THE P·A.CE

T onn Sronz WAs A PARAD.OX.He had a quiet modest n1ann¢r, But h:Q' tmr
: across the radío firmament with the dazzling impact and speed óf ~t)u¡l:f:

He ventured into radio ín 1949 when hundreds of radio owners w~
quaking in their boots with the advent of television.

He stayed with radio. If be ever gave. thought to buying irno tlf'.l~~~d~
I never heard of it He started with KOWH, a 500 watter in Orpah~1 fa
home town, and added stations. in New Orleans, Kansas Cíty, .Minn.~~:tp.alf
St. Paul, Miami, Oklahoma City and St. Louis.

At the time of his death last week, at the age of 39, he stfll ownted
but the first of these stations. And he made millions with them.

He established headquarters in Mfami and ran hís stations wit'b: ·C
help of his dynamic executive vice president in Kansas City, George ;~'1~1'.i\
Armstrong, and a loyal group of long-time associates.

But first and foremost he established a new kind of radio--~~,;t:ll}W¡
radio. His radio was based on fast pace, on quality control, on hit 't,unre
on snappy disc jockeys, and on big gobs of promotion.

I always felt that his emphasis on promotion and :advcrt.isingi sfem:ál~
from his kinship in the Storz Brewing Company which. like. all bf~~'l!'.~:il
used them as essential ingredients.

He helped glorify the dj. His disk jockey conventions wcré,. like;
thing Todd did, prime examples of organization and pmmoúoff. ]~t)t];I'~·.,,
a cropper at his Miami Beach Convention through no fault of his m~n,,
ceived a bad press. and never held another. When he nJovcd to M:i:amt.,
removed himself from industry sight and was seldom socn. 'thcrc;.rft,~~

But his stations pushed on, gathering strength,, And the $,t~r.z,.~~"'
was. evident behind-the-scenes.

In the meantime hundreds of other stations tried ti:! foflo\\r tbé ~!

techniques. Storz-trained men were among the most sought-after h1 tb~·h
dustry, But most stations found it difficult to duplicate the reeipe,

Word has gone out to the Storz StaJio.ns. that there will b~ nn ,~Jrug:
in ownership, management, or policy. His father. Robert H. Storz, \~ü',~&~i.
him in ownership. Perhaps the industry will be he<tring from Stor~ :ll!il't~
in the days to come.

** *
This is the year of color.
The April 13 issue of SPONSOR is loaded with assorted iofotft:í'\f;ffllrt

about tv color. \Ve didn't seek it out. Ifs coming to us.
I note that the EIA reports that 90,'850 color tv sgts were f)'r!lldí>l~,¡ª'

, during February. That means that well over 1,000,000 will be built tbrs ~e:ttr
At the NAB convention syndicators reported that color irrt.ercsit\~~~.~~·

the boiling point. RCA and other equipment manufacturers say the rs~tO:)~:.
Color broadcasts urc multiplying.
But the crowning touch! I turned on my eok)r sg( for the fif!ii't ~t~tc,•'

Phillies baseball gante of the scasnu last night and-s,1111,rist"--go:t li<Yfü'.!
color. I understand I'll be gettiint them all season.·~· .. J;-• ·' - - - ·- -. "" --~

Now I know that General S<imoff has done it ·again.
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TODD STORZ SET THE PACE 

Todd SroR/: WAS a paradox. He had a quiet modest manner. But he bqr 

across the radio firmament with the dazzling impact and speed of soun 

He ventured into radio in 1949 when hundreds of radio owners wei 

quaking in their boots with the advent of television. 

He stayed with radio. If he ever gave thought to buying into tclcvisr 

1 never heard of it. He started with KOWH, a 500 waiter in Omaha, h 

home town, and added stations in New Orleans, Kansas City, Minncapo" 

St. Paul, Miami, Oklahoma City and St. Louis. 

At the time of his death last week, at the age of 39, he still owned a 

but the first of these stations. And he made millions with them. 

He established headquarters in Miami and ran his stations with th 

help of his dynamic executive vice president in Kansas City, George (B 

Armstrong, and a loyal group of long-time associates. 
But first and foremost he established a new kind of radio—form 

radio. His radio was based on fast pace, on quality control, on hit tune 
on snappy disc jockeys, and on big gobs of promotion. 

I always felt that his emphasis on promotion and advertising steitr,. 

from his kinship in the Storz Brewing Company which, like all brewcri 

used them as essential ingredients. 

He helped glorify the dj. His disk jockey conventions were, like every 

thing Todd did, prime examples of organization and promotion. But he fe 

a cropper at his Miami Beach Convention through no fault of his own. 

ceivcd a bad press, and never held another. When he moved to Miami, h 
removed himself from industry sight and was seldom seen thereafter. 

But his stations pushed on. gathering strength. And the Storz gev 

was evident bchind-thc-sccncs. 

In the meantime hundreds of other stations tried to follow the 

techniques. Storz.-traincd men were among the most sought-after in the Sn 

dustry. But most stations found it difficult to duplicate the recipe. 

Word has gone out to the Storz Stations that there will be no clta^ 

in ownership, management, or policy. His father, Robert H. Storz. was w" 

him in ownership. Perhaps the industry will be hearing from Storz Se 

in the days to come. 
* * * 

This is the year of color. 

The April 13 issue of SPONSOR is loaded with assorted infornmlioi 

about tv color. We didn't seek it out. It's coming to us. 

I note that the E1A reports that 90,850 color tv sets were produ'c® 

during February, That means that well over 1,000,000 will be built this year 

At the NAB convention syndicators reported that color interest was a 

the boiling point. RCA and other equipment manufacturers say the same. 

Color broadcasts arc multiplying. 

But the crowning touch! 1 turned on my color set for the first Mgt- 

Phillies baseball game of the season last night and—surprise—got livini 
color. 1 understand I'll be getting them all season. 

Now 1 know that General Sarnoff has done it acain. 
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